Medicare Demonstration
At this same time Medicare is also taking a very serious look
at tying quality and prevention into its reimbursement system.
The Physician Practice Group (PPG) Demonstration announced
recently by Medicare will test a new payment methodology for
paying physicians that is a combination of Medicare fee for service plus a bonus paid from a revenue pool derived from savings
obtained from improved patient care management.
This three-year demonstration includes ten large medical
groups across the country who will be paid by Medicare bonus
incentives for achieving annual performance targets that include
both objective quality goals based on improved health outcome
and cost savings through investment in administrative structure
and process. Fee-for-services payments will also be a part of the,
total compensation system. Utilization of orthopedic appliances
will become involved in this pilot in those markets where these
groups practice.

Managed Care Failures
Managed care payment methodologies were successful at changing provider behavior using ﬁnancial incentives designed to
inﬂuence utilization patterns. Predictably, though, incentives to
reduce the quantity of services too often resulted in poor quality
of care for patients who later needed more intense care because
of complications resulting from the poor care earlier. Payment
to providers for achieving cost savings sometimes resulted in
under-utilization of desirable diagnostic procedures and care.
Every orthotist and prosthetist has a story to tell about how managed care failed the patient in some way.
Capitation and coverage limits are examples of this
phenomenon. While payers would deny this to be the case,
both capitation and coverage limits were designed to reduce the
amount of care provided patients. It worked. Many physicians
claimed to be pressured by managed-care companies to see

too many patients and to limit their specialist referrals which
compromised quality patient care. Managed-care incentives
were based on standards designed to control costs rather than
enhance the quality of service rendered or enhance preventive
measures taken.

Quality Incentives
Physicians have indicated that ﬁnancial incentives based on
quality will result in higher patient satisfaction as well as higher provider satisfaction, and will result in more cost-effective
care. Many foreseeable medical problems and conditions can be
avoided with early diagnosis, effective disease control and treatment or, better yet, disease prevention or cure.

What It Means to O&P
So what does all of this have to do with orthotists and prosthetists? For one thing, it should be an eye opener to some in the
industry that quality can matter and that efforts to deliver and
measure that quality can be rewarded at a time when traditional
reimbursement continues to decline. Do orthotists and prosthetists have any impact on disease management, prevention, and
clinically desirable outcomes on their patients? Most practitioners believe they do, and they should feel that way.
An issue often raised by many in the orthotic and prosthetic
industry is that exceptional practitioners are not ﬁnancially
recognized for the quality of professional service they provide in
making and ﬁtting appropriate customized orthopedic devices.
This does not mean cosmetically pleasing devices. It means
devices that help to prevent other more serious problems and
lead to a good clinical outcome for the patient.

The DME Inconsistency
The usual reason given by payers is that orthotic and prosthetic
devices are durable medical equipment (DME) and supplying
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